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NEW Zealand bor der work ers yesterday be gan test ing a mon i tor ing app de signed to de tect coro -
n avirus be fore the user de vel ops any no tice able symp toms, in what is be lieved to be a world �rst.
The app, “elarm”, con nects to wear able de vices, such as �t ness track ers and smart watches, us -
ing ar ti � cial in tel li gence to check vari ables such as heart rate and tem per a ture for tell-tale signs
of Covid-19.
The de vel oper, New Zealand based Datamine, claims it can de tect the virus with 90 per cent ac -
cu racy up to three days be fore the ap pear ance of its symp toms, such as cough ing, breath ing dif -
� cul ties and fa tigue.
The health de part ment said it could pro vide a vi tal early warn ing for work ers at the bor der, who
face the most risk of ex po sure to the virus, now vir tu ally only seen in ar riv ing in ter na tional trav -
ellers.
“If the elarm app lives up to its po ten tial, it might pro vide early no ti � ca tion to our crit i cal bor der
work force if they’re be com ing un well,” deputy health di rec tor Shayne Hunter said.
“That means they can take ap pro pri ate ac tion such as sel� so lat ing and be ing tested for Covid-
19.”
New Zealand has been largely suc cess ful in con tain ing the virus, with just 26 deaths in a pop u la -
tion of �ve mil lion.
The few com mu nity cases that have oc curred have gen er ally been linked to bor der work ers, who
were ex posed to the virus via in com ing trav ellers un der go ing quar an tine.
Hunter said about 500 bor der work ers would take part in a month-long trial of the app.
The tech nol ogy uses ar ti � cial in tel li gence to es tab lish a health base line for each user, then alerts
them if there are phys i o log i cal changes con sis tent with Covid19.
The gov ern ment said the pri vacy of the bor der work ers was guar an teed and only they would
have ac cess to their own health data.
Elarm is al ready avail able to in di vid u als for a monthly sub scrip tion and some �rms such as
United States min ing gi ant Newcrest have made it avail able to their em ploy ees.
How ever, the New Zealand trial is be lieved to be the �rst time a gov ern ment has used it at the
bor der, which is widely viewed as the front line in con tain ing the virus.
“Al though this type of tech nol ogy is avail able to con sumers in other coun tries, the Health Min -
istry is not aware of any other coun try who is tri alling it in their bor der work force,” a spokes -
woman said.
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